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The Sun Never Sets On STRONGFORTISM 

The postmark on the enevelope that brou ght you this issue The sunlight moves around the sphere and finds the 
of Strongfort's Monthly reads: "Newark, New Jersey, U. S. Strongfort Pupils in Australia and the Hawaiia n Islands as 
A." Maybe that is only a few hundred, or perhaps it is well as in the Philippines, arising to the robust vim of an­
thousands of miles away. As you read this and reflect that other day in health and happiness. 
Strongfortism has thus been brought to your own home; to Ot hers in China, New Zealand, the Guineas and the Straits 
your own locality and to your own environmen t, some idea Se ttlements are beginning the day with Strongfortism.
of the tremendous scope of this instruction is revealed to you. Then the British Isles, Germany, Austria-Hungary and 
The sun never sets on ' Strongfortism! France, move out of the mantle of darkness and Pupils can 
North or South-across the' oceans-in the Eastern and be found everywhere adapting themselves to a fascinating 
Western Hemispheres-everywhere-you will find people like regime of exercise and rules of right living which require but 
yourself who are taking advantage of sound a few minutes of that day's time and yet 
and scientific body building methods regardless bring a priceless reward in soundness of mind 
of how 0.1' where they live. They, too, receive and body. 
mail postmarked: "Newark, New Jersey, U. S. The colonies of South and East Africa are 
A." To some it is only a vague geographical no strangers to Strongfortism. Even Egypt, 
t~rm with its only significance being that it is with its history dating back beyond the mem­
the central hub at which this teaching orig­ ory of Mankind, has its twentieth century 
inates. disciples of the most modern and yet most 
fundamental of body building methods.Every country in the world has adopted 
Spain knows its Strongfortism in its ownStrongfortism as the logical, reliable and re­ language.
sult-getting method of attaining vitality, energy 
Then over the vast depth and breadth of theand dynamic Health and Strength. 
United States thousands of Pupils of all ages
I t is by no means confined to the English­ and in all walks of life-in the city and on the 
speaking peoples. Each mail that leaves the farm-carry out the advice and individual in­
Strongfort Institute sees scores of lessons formation which came to them in those sealed 
translated into German and Spanish, enroute envelopes postmarked: "Newark, New Jersey, 
to Pupils in far-distant countries who have U. S. A." 
discovered that information about body build­ The Strongfort Information Form is more 
ing can be sent them in their native tongues. than a questionnaire. It is a vital photograph 
Today, as the light of the sun swept from of the Pupil which gives the necessary and 
east to west about the earth it found thousands salient facts by means of which a Course can 
of Strongfort Pupils enlisting the basic laws of be adapted to his particular needs. Geography 
Nature in carefully directed development and living conditions are always taken into 
methods and to their rapid physical betterment. consideration. Years of teaching experience 
and personal travel in many countries makesFar to the North where the rugged terrain it possible to bring the principles of Strong­
of Alaska and upper Canada is locked in a fortism home to YOU! Distance is no bar­glimmering expanse of snow and ice, are fol­
rier ; nationality is no obstacle; living habitslowers of Strongfortism who are conditioning 
and customs are no handicap. Strongfortismtheir bodies against the bone-chilling gales. 
can be applied to YOU in YOUR OWNThey realize that a vigorous circulation of HOME!blood is a better protection against cold than Proof of this is evinced in countless letters 
a fur-lined coat. 
of praise and thanks which have been received 
And yet, down along the same parallels of in the past a~d which arrive with each in­
latitude to Panama, Colombia, Venezuela, coming mail. 
Central America and the. Indies, are adherents Therefore, as you ponder over the postmark 
to Strongfortism. H ere the air is heavy with on the envelope that brought you this issue of 
the sweltering stillqess of the tropics. Healthy Strongfort's Monthly, read just a few of theDr. Sargent of Harvard
skin pores and sound organic efficiency University declared Lionel names and addresses of enthusiastic Strongfort 
throughout is Nature's safeguard against the Strongfort to be unquestion­ Pupils who, like yourself, have received cor­
ably the finest specimell offevers and ailments that are characteristic of respondence marked: "N ewark, New Jersey,physical development he had 
equatorial climates. ever seen. U. S. A." 
LIONEL STRONGFORT 
.:/ 
STRONGFORT'S MONTHLY 
ARGENTINA 
My dcar 11-1 r. Strongfort;­
J am unable to express to you my very 
sincere appreciation , bl'c:1i.lse to YOll a nd 
Strongiort methods solely, J owe my recovery 
fro111 stnnnch troubles and cOllst ipation which 
I have been su ffcr ing' for more than thirtecn 
years. a lt hough I have consulted some of the 
best doctors of this city without rest~ts. 
I congratulate you on the surp r is ing su(.~ cess 
you ha vr.:: had in my case. 3nd 1 \\'i~h that 
you r- syste m were better known for the good 
of human ity. 
\¥ith sincerest good \i~hes. 
Anto nio .Castag n ola . 
Santa F e, Argentine Republic, S . A. 
RIO DE JANEIRO 
Dear Me. Strons-fort:­
r am mo re vlvaEiol1s fJ'O'tTlpnysicalIy au( 
ment ally and have acquired more self-control. 
'fh e trouble in the howels frol11 which I £or­
TIled y suffcr<:' d has a lt oge ther d isappea red, and 
r am not so liable to catch cold. r find my 
body bettcr proport ioned, my complexion 
clearer and my gcneral appearance v~ry much 
im proved. In sho t-t, you r Co urse tnade a 
.:\ew :!\{;~n 01 me. for- whic h I beg to tender 
you my g rat itu de. 
R uy P o rto Da Silva Jal-,Iim. 
Rio de Janeiro, South A Ill .:.: ri ca. 
COLOMBIA 
Dcar :NIr. Strong-fort:--:­
I herewith wall t to thank you for your 
wonderful Course . 
I have positively overco me my Sexual 
Trouble and H e:trl-noise anu I no lo nger 
hn ve a voracio4s appetite. 1\'1y eyes have 
als o cleared up. I am pleased to 5ay that 
my bod y has taken all a disviay of muscles, 
especia lly on my chest and abdomen. 
YOUI' siu '::ere upil~ Hudolph Cornish. 
EI Prado Club, U. F. Co., Santa Marta. 
HAWAII 
:tv!y clea rest i\ir. Strongfort:­
Namely:- vVeakness, N c rVOU SlI t:ss, ~ ight 
Losses, Tleadaches are ove rcome. )\ory phys. 
ica l constitut ion is entixcly c hangc:u frOtt l a 
ru n -dow n state to a vigorotts body full of Life 
a nd Energy. 
Before I to ..... !, up Strongfortism J was wor· 
ried and !lervous a ll tht:: tirne. After a Hionth 
with your Course. I finally found a pit where" 
ill T imprisoned th ose old iamiliar ailments. 
r 
i~dd my .nan;~ to your li ~t of "Saved by 
Sh·ongfo r tlSl1l . . ,. ~. . YOUi' Pupil, \ Illc.cnt . ~l e Leun. 
~rtt\,l u_I--I...tcl~-I-lolulu,---1:[a_wau. 
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS 
Dear )'Ir. Stro ngfo rt: ­
I have received wonderfu l bencfits from 
yo ur Course. 1\0 Colds, no l ndiges tion. n O 
tired feelings, no worry, no Disco uragement, 
no Constipation, no Sk in Disol'ders, 110 Fear 
for Failure or whateve r s ince then, 
SO lllld sleep, restful, ha ppy, hop eful, bright, 
optimist ic. altruistic, amLitious, active, strong, 
vigorous in body, mind and tUOl·ale. In other 
words, I have eas ily acq uired magnetic voice 
and magnet ic Personality with your Course. 
r am slowly becomjng a giant figure in pub­
li c speaking deiJates. and in the art of Ora ­
tor y ? nd also in Leadership. Pl-imarily, r 
ow(: all these benefits to you, I cannot thank 
you enough for these b~nefits. 
Your Pu pil now and forever, 
Gt-egOl'ia Y. Y abes. 
28 Rizal St., Vigan, IIocos Sur, P. 1. 
WISCONSIN 

My clear M r. Strongfo rt ;­
I a m followin g your Instruc ti ons faithfully 
and I'm improving rapidly. 1 am u p to my 
fifth lesson, and my d evelopm ents are ga ining 
in inches_ I congratulate yOll in every way 
for helping me im prove my \V eakened and 
Broken-Dow n conditio n. 
Your faithful Pupil, W. A. Lund. 
Ellis Ave., P eshtigo, vViscollsin. 
CALIFORNIA 
Dear Mr. S'trongfort;­
r am beginnin g to feel like a ~'ew NIan, 
in fact the best I h ave felt in a good many 
mon ths. :WIy wife sa ys I've got too much 
P ep. lV[y waist-line has los t half in ch already 
anel I've put that on my Chest. I've noticed 
an increase in my a rms . In fact my whole 
~ - Ji(ji"ly- ~€rmr-t"'jj"[mlg<:-. illce· r've started ~)l)"" 
Course I have a n appetite like a bea r. My 
wife likes the diet also, and I anI sure it 
will give her p lenty o f rich milk for the 
Baby. He sure is a bouncer, nine weeks o ld 
and weighs fourteen pounds. 
Your Pupil, O. W. Stevens. 
1317 South 8th S t ., Fresno, Cal. 
NEW YORK 
Dear Mr. S t ro ngrort;­
~1y d evelopment, thanks to you, is entirely 
sa tis fact ory . My mother has always said t hat 
I was born puny and that I was not m eant 
to be strong an d hea lth y, but she is beginning 
to change her mind since I sta rt ed your 
Co u rse in Strongfortism. 
Very truly yours, Elmer H. Lundell. 
926 Newland Av e., Jamestown. N_ Y. 
ILLINOIS 
Dear Mr. Strongfort:­
Since starting your Course in Strong fo rt ism 
my Heal th has impro ved to a great extent. 
I had a Cold that .Iasted all winter las t year . 
This winter I had but one that lasted on ly 
a few days. My Chest has deepened and 
broadened , my Stomach ~Iusc1es stand out, 
and the rest of my body is al so built up. 
lIiy Knock-Knee is a lmost a thing of the 
pas t , as is also myoid habit of breathing 
th rough th e mou th. I got rid of my Eczema, 
and my Complexion is b etter. 
You rs for success, David E. Fl ilgers. 
2152 Sunnyside Ave ., Ch icago, Ill. 
ARIZONA 
Dear :M r . Strougfort:­
Some years ago r took yo 1.1 I' CO:.;J"<:C a:ld 
benefited greatly thereby. I had a v ~n' POQ!' 
chance"-at--l:hat--time....;,....to-exel"ci~e properiy and 
to- fo llow your instrudions to tne l ~i:t · ; r. but 
in sp ite of that I have del'iv ~d \'ery ma ter ia i 
benefit from it. 
Your pup il, Lewis H . ~'l c ellan. n. C. 
108 Chaudler COtll't, lVI esa. A ri l'cl il a. 
ARKANSAS 
D ea r Mr. Strongfort;­
I wont attempt to brag a ll your Course, I 
kn ew what r was going to get when I bought 
it-the best. I wo uldn't have a ny other. 
My Constipation is all gon e now. Rupture 
doesn 't bother me a ny more, I feel fine. :wry 
muscles have grown too, and I'm hard as a 
br ick. thanks to you. 
My father who was Ru pt ured (in the sa me 
place as r) is taking your rupture exercises , 
and says them are h elping him. :His is a 
vel-y sel·jo us rupture. 
Your Pupil, Guy R. nragg. 
\-Vest End Stat ion, Pine Bl uff , Ark. 
OHIO 
Dear Mr. Strongfo rt;­
Am enjoying the Course in ~3trollgfor tism 
fine, 'rite Ulce r is entire ly gone, Constipation 
go ne, N UIll bness in my r ight ann is much 
bettel" and I think my Ruptur es are healing 
up. The larger one of the tw o seems to be 
ht:a ling the faster. I am gaining in weight 
somewhat. My face is much full e), a nd eyeS 
g ettin g brighter. 
Very truly yours, Leroy B. Huffaker. 
P. O. nOl< 81 , Middlcr,dd, O. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
My -lear Mr. Strong fort ;­
1 am a diffe rent m all 1I 0W , than r was be­
fore enroll in g for yo ur Course, Those who 
kn o w m e are j ea lous of my wonderful Arms 
and HOlly. 1 owc everything to yo u, :Mr. 
Srrorrg-fo rt. - .I.'m only sor ry-.. that I did ~61- --­
take your Course 15 years back. 
Your faithful Pupil, W. Komosinski. 
Box 56, Creighton. P enna. 
CONNECTICUT 
Dear Mr. St rongfOl·t: ­
I am getting a long I1n e and enjoy the var· 
iou s exerci ses tha t you 11a ve sent me" r am 
in pedec t health and believe m y chest is in 
better shape than ever bet)ore. I also noti ce 
some muscles 011 my back and shou ld ers that 
your exercises put there. 
Yours truly, N. A. Mushrall. 
Barnulll Station, Bridgeport, Conn. 
LOUISIANA 
Dear 1\'11'. Strongfort:­
I am gett ing along a ll rig ht with my les · 
sons, and I believe they are h elping m e a 
great deal. r fee l better and ha ve alI-eady 
gain ed about fout' pounds. 
Yours t ru ly, Alvin ~f.cr{enzie. 
Homer, La. 
MICHIGAN 
D ea l' Mr. Strong fort :­
r wish to s tate I have nothing but pl'aise 
for your s ystem. The main object o f my 
taking your Course was short wind and over· 
weight and a {tel' going through th e exerc ises 
as advised, I ha ve absolute proof o f the loss 
o f five inches around my waist·lille and a 
great improvement ill chest expan sio n. This 
was a great help t.o me when playing football, 
wh ich I was una ble to play before. 
Sincen;':Iy you rs, Fred Beebe_ 
R . F. D. No.1. Trenton, i\{ich_ 
TEXAS 
Deilr Mr. St'·ongf"xt;=. _ _ _ 
I thank you vc ry mllch for my Course in 
Stro ngforti sm, with whi ch I a m more than 
satisfi ed. I cong ra tulate you sillcere ly Oll 
your good and useful work for su ffering hu· 
ma nity . 
Your p upil , Stroud IC Bea rdin. 
R. F. D. No.1. "!"wit ty , vVheeler, I'l'exas. 
KANSAS 
Dear Mr. Strongfort;­
Again I want to thank you for all you 
a nd your Course in Strongfortism hav e done 
fo r me. I just had a complete physical ex­
am ination in whieh I was pronounced Per· 
fec t and the doctor said I w as o ne of the 
best physical specimens he had ever examined. 
r am planning on entering Coll ege this 
faU as well as takin g fiying training, and 
m y best asse t will be a. good B ody. 
Yours very truly, i\1.aurice W ells . 
Box 2211 Ottawa. Kan. 
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ENGLAND 
Dear Mr. Strollgl'ort:­
I must thank you for the help and personal 
interest you took ill my case, and 1 think, 
if you were to sec Ill €: now, yOll would feel 
that it has not been ill vai.n. 1 icel fine, my 
back is straight and my limbs arc strong, 
my arms are well shaped and my chest is big­
ger, my eyes and complexion are cleaL Oh! 
I feci fine, plenty of go and life, etc. You 
may be sure that I wi ll keep on \\'ith my 
Course and keep 011 keeping fit. 
\Vishing you a nd Strongfortism the very 
best Success, and may you help ma:ly more 
a 5 you 11a ve helped me. 
Yours sincerely, L. E. Leedillg. 
599 Bonlcslcy Gn!cn. 
L ittle Dromwith, Birmingham. 
IRELAND 
Dcar Mr. Stronglort:­
It gives me much pleasure to inform you 
that I have just completed my Course in 
Strongfortism, and res ults attained are just as 
claimed. 
Xot only arc the exercises a pleasure, but 
they greatly improve the Health and Physique 
of any individual, and are one of Nature's 
most beneficial Tonics. Before stal"tillg the 
Course, I was Physically weak, suffering- from 
Kervousness: thus causing Insomnia, lack of 
energy: and a pimp ly complexion. Since the 
completion of my COUl'se in Strongfortism, 1 
feel 100% improved, more seIr-confident. and 
my complexion denotes Healthful living. The 
irksome complaints have all vanished. I have 
made an increase in all~roun development, 
and I may say tha t Strongfortism is worth 
its weight in gol d. The beauty of the Course 
is the simple way everything is explained and 
illustrated. 
With regard to the Resistance-Increasing 
Dumbbells. they are the most ingenious device 
invented, they will last a Life·time, and are 
so easily adjusted to meet the needs of the 
whole Conrse. 
In conclusion, I recommend Strongfortism 
to all setkin!! Health, which will never come 
through medicine bottles. 
Your Pupil, J. Dawson. 
39 ,Fullers A venue, Cork, Ireland. 
SOUTH AFRICA 
Dear 'j\Ir. Strong-fort:­
Although we are many, many miles apart, 
and I have n("ver seen you in perso n, I lre~ 
ly number you amongst my dearest £ri.cnds. 
and I deem it fitting that I sho u ld wnte a 
letter of appreciation and heartfelt thanks. 
I sta rt~cl your Course in StrongfQrtism 
with faith and determi llation to s ucceed , and 
I have accotllPlished what I set ont to do. 
r am no m"Oi'e a victim of Secret llabits, my 
Kight Losses are a thing of. "the past; I aUl 
not trouhled with Dizzy spells, and my 
Bowels work regul arlv every day. My Com· 
plexion is perfect ly ;J clear and so are the 
whites of my eyes . 
I firmly believe that yo ur Course -and 
your Resistancealucreasing D llmbbells are well 
worth their wcight in gold. If you could 
ha ve seen m e a few months ago you would 
have marvelled at the results 1 have obtained. 
I now Like tip boxi ng, swimming and lon g 
distance running. 
The great feature of the Strongfbrt Course 
is the Individual Instruction cach pupil re­
ceives. I grant you the privilege of using 
th is humble letter of appreciation and grat i· 
t.ude, nnd owe yo u more than I can cver re­
pay. A Strongfort Pupil, Leslie Taylor. 

c/o M. i:lIichae l, 

86 }IalTi son St., Johannesb u rg. 

AUSTRALIA 
Dear :Mr. trong-fort:~ 
Your lessons Kos. 1 to 5 inclusive Hre to 
hand. I wish to sta te that I have thoroughly 
enjoyed going through th e Course. 
Just prior to taking up your Course in 
Strongfortist11, I had to go before a l\1edical 
Board for exam ination of the :Heart for pen­
sion purposes. Apparently they considered 
tha t my Heart was not correct and my pcn ­
sio n was still kept on after the exami.nation. 
As I have been feeling decidedly better lately 
I went to a Doctor last week and asked him 
to examine my Heal-t. This Doctor knew 
that my I-Ieart was not too good and was a 
very surprised man indeed when he concluded 
th:lt he had to advise me that my Heart was 
back to normal once again. So yon seC 
that your Course has certai nly been a great 
help to me and I feel that I must write and 
tell you about it. 
Thanking you for past favours, I am. 
Yours truly, A. R. Hutton. 
"Euroa," Gladstone l Queensland, Australia. 
WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
Honou ra ble Mr. Strongiort:­
Your Course is very valuable and I am 
mo:'c than satisfied with it. The photos are 
just what I have been looking for (01' years . 
It seems to me that many courses rely too 
much 011 the written word; wh ereas I alway s 
have held that, the absenee of a complete 
photographic depiction of the various mOve­
ments i.s bewildering. Your Cr)urse is cer~ 
tainly perfect. 
Yours for health. Spenc:er !:3mith. 
205 Kinth Ave., Inglewood, W. A. 
NEW ZEALAND 
Deal' Mr. Strongfort:­
I have received with very much regret YOUr 
last Course of Instructions that leads to the 
most valuahle possession that any human 
being can own-abundant I-Iealth and 
Strength, which ea t1 onl y come through yout' 
methods of teachings. ;\s T have stated be· 
fo re, I have tried many physical instruetors 
b ut to no avaU and was about to go back to 
doctors when I started your Course. From 
your very first lesson I started to derive 
great benefit, and if your charges were three 
tim es greater than what they are, your Course 
would be worth it. 
I was "Suffering f'rom Catarrh and weak 
nerves before starting you r Course and I am 
glad to state that there is no sign of either 
of them now. You may show this letter to 
the whole world if you like. I cannot express 
in words just how grateful I al1.1 to you and 
I only hope that )'Oll will be spared many 
mon! years that ) 'OU may lid:) mallY' thous, 
allds mo :·e. 
Your very sa tisfied PupiL 
No rman ",', Giles. 
\~restmere Estate, Grey Lynn, Auckland. 
CHINA 
D'car 1\1r. Strongfort: ­
As I in tended to better my health, I e n­
rolled £01' your Course three months ago. 
During the time I enrolled I was a wealdin"g, 
suffering from SIe:eplessl1ess and Underweight. 
::.\"ow ·J have found myself 100% better than r 
was. Your Course in Strongfortism is simple 
anti easy to perform. Today I have a good 
Digestion and Complexion, and enjoy better 
h ea lth. In conclus ion, I have to say that 1 
s hould strongly recommend Strongfot·tism as 
most useful to those who may wish them­
selves health and strength. 
Your Faithful P upil, i':g Ying Cheong. 
Kin Cheong Firm, 14 Queen's St. , Hongkong. 
CANADA 

Dear :Mr. ti'ongfort:~ 

I cannot te ll you in plain words all your 
COlll'se lUIS done for me. It seems to have 
made a New l\1an out of me altogether Loth 
physically anJ mentnlly; my N ervo u":sness has" 
almost entirely disappeared and I seem to 
have an unlimited reserve of Energy, besides 
gainLng nearly ten pounds in weight. My 
shoulJers seem much bigger and bronder. 
Your Pupil, A. Ca rler. 

SS9 l~as h: l"n Ave., Toronto, ()nt. 

GREECE 

~Iy dear lVIr. Strong-fo l"t;­
Two specia list doctors examined my whole 
hody yesterday and said to me, "1\'i r. Alex, 
can you tell u s how you succeeded to have 
s tich a body and orgaus?n I said to them, 
"Only ~1r. Lionel Stt'ongfort knows it," and 
they asked about you many different ques­
tions and when we finish ed, they said that 
they would Jike to hav e my Course, but I 
refused it to them. I sa id i1 they wanted to 
take your Course, they shOUld leav e their posi. 
tions and follow you, I asked them to give 
me a certificate showing what they found on 
and in me. They undersigned it say ing that 
I am a Pedect human specimen. 
I have followed your instructions for three 
months. All my disorders disappeared, eSi'>e­
c iall y my great feeling of fear; my stomach 
doesn't produce any more gases and my heart 
moves _regularly . I feel entirely like a young
boy. . 
But should we stop h ere : As long- as yOll 
can help the suffering humanitYI why ca n' t 
you help the poor Greeks who are ignorant 
and die every Jay without " knowing that in 
Amel·ica is the Greatest Man, lVIr. Strongfort, 
who can save millions' of lives. 
I thank you for a ll you have done for tne. 
Alexander Georgoulopou lo. 
64 Aristodemus Street, Calamata. 
INDIA 

Deal' l\II-. Strongfort:­
I have finished the "Course in Strongfo rt­
ism" some eight months back, and for the 
change and development of my physical fea­
t ure entailed ther eof I render 111y heartfelt 
.. thanks to you. 
I have become a 1'\ew 1\1an indeed, in spite 
of my delicate health and laborious studies 
when I took up yo u r Course. I have achieved 
another aim 9f my life in becoming a lawyer 
with yo ur health anJ strength giving help . 
My change has been noticed by a il my 
fri ends, whom. 1 have pleasure to tell how 
I got it. 
I am man·k"d.. now and it is a h'lQPY one. 
I hel·e again r epeat m y t larlks to you. 
Your grateful Pupil, Thatlng Hline. 
No.4 S ha£raz. Rd., Hangoon-Burma, India. 
CUBA 

My deal' 11 ... Stronglol·t :­
\Vith the aid of my Course ill Strongfort­
ism, I am glad to tell you that I am living 
now the healthiest and happiest clays o f my 
life, because tlte '~\:eak Vitality" of which 1 
was suffering beffl1"c I started myself in your 
Course h"as hecn completely overcome. I have 
a lso developed my ph ys ical ::,ymmetry. 
1 am very g ra tciul to yon, and it will be a 
great pleasure to me to n-:cotlllllcnJ yOH to 
anyone ill orch'!' to ove."come the ailment I 
had. 
Since June 1925 I grad uated as ilL D. and 
as I said before I always observe your Sys­
tem and recommend it. I am 
Joseph '1'o rres, M. D_ 
Juan D'dgado 19, Vibora, l{avan~, Cu ba. 
'_~'I_'I_tl-tl_I'-"-')_'I_ll_t_"_"_"_"_"_II_('_,,_.1_.,_.,_.1_ .._,,_.,_,._.'_0,_.._.,_.,_._.._ .._0_,)_"_.,_,._.._,-. 
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Ii The above illustration is an actual repl'oduction of a letter received by Lionel Strongfort frolll 
i Germany via the giant Germurnurigiole GRi\"F=ZEPPELIN. -- -- ------;,~--... 
I Needless to say it is almost priceless because it came with the FIRST REAL PQST OFFICE 11'_ j CONSIGNMENT OF MAIL to be carried across the Atlantic Ocean by airship. QuIte naturallyI Mr. Strongfort feels very proud of this letter. 
I But after all, it is only anothcr striking d emon­
, stration of Mr, Strongfort's international fame. Hc isI known by, corrcsponds with and successfully teachesi pupils in every civilized country in the world. Every 
, m al'! eal'I'I'CS letters frolll alld to frI'ends and pU»l'ls I'nI', ' 
every eornel- of the earth-every Central and SouthI
- Alnel"iean Country, Canada, England, Ireland, Seot­! land, Germany, Austria, France, Spain, Italy, Persia, 
,i Arabia, The East Indies, Australia, India, Sou th Africa, 
'_ China, Japan, The Philippines, Hawaii and even far 
1 north Alaslm. 
'i 
I 
Every mcans of pos'tal communication is used in I 
carrying mail to and frolll lVlr. Strongfort's offiee- I 
stealll and electric trains, ocean stealllcrs, river packets, i 
ealllels, dog sleds, aeroplanes, and now by airship over ; 
the deep and wide Atlantic. SOlne letters are bu t a few _Idhours entransit. Others take as long as seven an -I 
eight weeks. Yet despite the fact that SOlTIe pupiJs arc _I 
so far away as to take two 1110Uths for Inai! to reach 
them it ill no way prevents those pupils frOlll gaining ',i 
the saIne wonderful benefits frolTI the Strongfort 
Course as those who live right in Mr. Strongfort's home ! 
town. i 
i 
1_ , LIONEL STRONGFORT INSTITUTE, 
Lionel Stron-fort, Director ,­i '" . 
i Newarl{, N. J., U.S.A. ,i j
1_....-.U___u_~u_.._ ....____~_a_'._..-~____._..__ I __' ___.. _~_ll_'__._, ,_._~ci 
